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BIG CHORUS FOR THE FAIR.

LOCAL BOARD
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons

1 Per Set
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY HighS and

- lucol

ed In rescuing the drowning victims
also are commended for their conduct.
The Inspectors cite evidence they re-

ceived to the effect that no dead were
found wearing life preservers and ex-

press the belief that not one life was
lost because of Inefficiency of the pre-

servers. The great mortality, accord-

ing to their view was due to the
of equipping 1500 persons,

mostly children, In a few minutes and
not to the age of the preservers, many
of which were stamped In 1891.

"The evidence before us Indicates an
absolute lack of discipline on the part
of the crew because of the neglect of
the muster and of the pilot to observe
the provisions which require those of-

ficers at least each week to call all
hands to quarters and exercise them In

the (JlK. ipttne and use of the fire

pumps and all other apparatus for the

safety of life on board on such vessel

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221

Drayina and Expressing
All good.shlpped toourrsr. will receive ipeciul attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Telegram: William 5 H. , Boyer,
Portland Man Makes Excellent Sugges-

tion for Attraction.
well-kno- local choral conductor, has

written to President H. W. Goode of

the Lewis and Clark exposition, outlin-

ing plans for ,a grand musical festival

during the 1905 fair. Mr. Boxer's plan
Is to have this festival cover a period
of three or five days, to be participated
in by a grand chorus of 400 or 500

voices from Oregon towns, thus making
it a state affair. Mr. Boyer haa confi

dence that Oregon's musical talent Is

In all respects adequate for such .an

enterprise, and thinks the cost would
not be so considerable.

As an estimate of the cost Mr. Boyer
places the figures on a basis ranging
from $4500 to 15000, exclusive of ad-

vertising. It was decided at one of
the recent meetings of the Willamette
Valley Choral Association that the next

meetings of the association would be
held In Portland during the fair, and if
the proposition offered Is accepted, vis- -

Itors to the fair will be given an op-

portunity of hearing some of the mas-

terpieces of the world's music pre
sented by a magnificent chorus of
trained voices, and the beauty' of it all
will be that Oregon will furnish this
music.

It Is believed that this enterprise
could be employed by the fair as a

good gate-recei- pt Investment.

Jsps Win 8kirmish.
Toklo. Sept. 2J, 1 p. m. An official

telegram reports that fights have taken
place at the towns of Tlellng and San- -

lungku, 60 miles northeast of Llao Tang
on September 20. The dispatch reads:

"Our detachment advanced through
Heinluchuang on September 20 and at-

tacked the enemy, consisting of one

company of Infantry! some cavalry and
a machine gun stationed at Tlellng and
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Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass tforhs
Manufacturers of .

Iron, Steel, Bras aud, Bronz. Castings
General Foundry men and I'utternmakerM.

Absolutely fimtclaM work. Prices lowest.

Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.Phone 2451.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail ,

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLI)

WASHINGTON MARKET CHRISTENSON H CO.B
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! PERFECT FITTING CLOTHES f

Can Only Be Made By Measure ?
c

a Wo run 1riiti vim In iiivliuli rrnrinpnta inniln In fit FOOTBALL
The football season ia here; aleo the Roods, balls, .hia
piotectors, besd harness, etc. New lot of pom-bin- bags,
dumb bell, aid Indian clubs. Bat ee the window, it will ,

tell the .lory, take lea. time and tell it better. ::

0 and Hilit YOU. ::

I SSS1T HAUTALA RAUTANEN f
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MONEY! L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO,
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds of malm-se- made to order. Furniture repaired,
upholstering. Absolutely the cheapest place in town.

. Second hand goods brngLt and told. :: :: :: .,...-
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MAKES REPORT

Inspectors Make Lengthy State

ment of Findings on Slocum

Disaster of Last June.

IGNORANCE INCOMPETENCE

liONN of Nearly On TIioiihiukI
Liven Attributed to Lack of

l)lrlllin and Common

New York, H-- 23. A lengthy re-ro- rt

has Just wn made public of an

InvcHtlgiitldn by the local board of

utoainlioat Inspfftors Into the General

Him um steumer disaster wblch oc- -

currel In the east river last June and

tost nearly 1000 lives. The rejwrt Is

sIkm(1 by Jump A. Dumont and

Thomas If. Iturrliett and Is addressed

to Hupervlslng Insector Robert 8.

Koille. It concludes by announcing

upon authority vested In the board by

the feileral statutes the revocation of

the officers' licenses of those aboard

the Slocum as follows:

William II. fr'halck, master and pilot;

Kdwnrd Van Wart, pilot, and Uenjii-ml- n

F. Conklln. chief engineer.

Inlclty sunuiHirlsed the principal

points of the board's report are:

"That the fire was discovered at the

upper end of the sunken Meadows and

that North Krother Island was the neur- -

est available point to beach the steam-Khi- p.

"That life preserving appliances In

the vessel were Inadequate but had the
KIiMum been supplied with a grealei
number not another life would have

been sieved because of th Ignorance
and Incompetence of the crew.

"That there was an absolute lack of

discipline on the part of the crew be-

cause of the negligence of the master
snd of the pilot.'

"That fire drills had been neglected,
and that had the crew been trained as
the law requires such a disaster would

have been almost Inconceivable.

"That one of the crew In his Ignor-

ance, added to the Incipient flames by

throwing thereon an empty bag which

had contained charcoal.
"That the chief engineer was gross

ly negligent when notified of the fire

In that he did not see that the hose

had been connected and the water
turned on."

The Investigation began July S and
was delayed considerably by the In

juries of Captain Van Schalck, which

confined him to the hospital. Under the
law the board only took up the eon-du- ct

of the vessel's licensed officers.

The other phases of the disaster were

Investigated by a special commission

appointed on the request of President
Roosevelt and consisting of General

Wilson of the army, and Commander
Wlnslow of the navy. This commission

has not yet made public Its report. The

Inspectors "say they heard 'M wit

nesses. Twelve others were subpoenaed
but failed to appear, among them Cor-

oner Berry. The report reviews evi-

dence given by river captains and ex-

pert East river pilots and continues:
"A few minutes after the master was

made aware through the speaking tube
In the pilot house thnt the Slocum was

on fire he gave orders to the pilot to

bench the vessel on North Brother isl

and. That order was obeyed and the
steamer was beached probably with
in three minutes.

"In the face of the evidence we can

not In Justice arrive at any conclu

slon on this point ottier than that the
unfavorable criticism passed upon

Captain Van Schalck for not having
beached hla steamer at some other

point than ' where he did Was wholly
unmerited."

The second engineer, Brandow,, is

highly praised for remaining at hla post
and manipulating the machirjerg. jpap
talna and crewa of river craft Who aid

ANOTHER WONDER, OF, SCIENCE;

BUIoar as Proved that DaaArw la
;' Caaaod T Gene.

Sclenca la donlg wonders these days In
medicine aa well aa In meohanloa. Since
Adam lived, tht human race baa been
troubled with dandruff, for whloh no haft
preparation haa heretofore Droved a uo
eeasfut oure until Newbro'a Herpiclde was
put on the market It Is a scientific nreo- -

aratkm that kills the cerm that makes
flandruff or .curt by digging Into ths
scalp to get at the root of the hair, where
It sapa the vitality: causing- - Itchinsr c!n
falling hair, and Anally baldness. With
out dandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.It I. the only destroyer ot dandruff.
Sold by leading druggists. Send lta.
in atampa for. sampl to The Uerpl-cld-e

Co Detroit, Mloh.
Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,

Owl Drug Store. 54 Com. St.. T. F.
Laurin. Prop. "Special igent"

ar made with

DOING

Absolute! Pura
'AntUdyspcptici may b catea

.without iBcoaTcalcaea '

even by persona .

wltb delicate
, digestion ,

Bovm. rowuu oo., ro rem.

a battalion of Infantry, 600 cavalry, six
quick-firin- g, and one machine gun,,
stationed at Sanlungku which lies eight
miles north of Tieling. The Russians,
who were driven off to the northward,
left 19 dead behind them. We captured
some spoils. Our losses were ,. very
slight"

Railroad Workmen Killed.
New Tork. Sept. 23. Two men have

been accidentally killed by an engine
In the freight yards at St. George, Sta-te- n

Island. They were workmen. Four
others narrowly escaped.
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We want all who lisvt raved mouey to know that the Portland Trout

Company of Oregon 1. the "Oldest True! Company in Oregon."
It hs. ample capital nd resources, add ia the place to deposit your Q

saving. It iaoura fptcial Certiflalti of Iepoilt,on wblch it pay. from (.)

ihr u fmir nor cent interest, and whioh can 1 drawn at any time, by O 5041BOND STREET, Next Door to WcIli-Fr$- o

9 giving a certain number of day. notice.
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and to e that all the equipments re

quired by the law are In complete

working order for Immediate use.

"Had this rule been observed and
the crew of the Slocum been trained
as to their duties In case of Are or
other accident to the steamer It Is Im

possible to conceive that such a dis

aster could have occurred to the
steamer as did occur, as it appears from

the evidence before us that at least
three of the crew saw the fire when

a bucket or two of water, which was
close at hand, was all that was needed

to put It out. Instead of doing this,
however, one of them added fuel to
the (lames In the shape of an empty

bag which had contained charcoal and

was consequently saturated with dust
from the same, an Ingredient about as
Inflammable as gunpowder.

"Then all of them ran to the steam

fire pump connection and made a bung-

ling attempt to connect the hose there-

with and tangled It Into kinks, render-

ing It entirely useless."

The chief engineer's license Is re-

voked because he failed to see that

the hose was properly stretched before

turning on the power which caused

It to burst.

SHEDS SKIN TWICE A YEAR.

Remarkable Case of Man Whose Hands
and Feet Peel Off.

Hood River, Sept. 23. In the office

ot John Leland Henderson is the akin

frem hand of S. C Busklrk of

Indianapolis, Ind., a man who sheds his

skin twice each year. The phenomenon

Is similar to that of a snake, sloughing

off Us skin, but while this happens

once a year to the snake, Mr. Bus

klrk sheds his skin twice a year.

a O. Busklrk la a brofher to Mrs.

Aud Winans of this city. He now re-

sides at 50 South Lost street, Indian-

apolis, Ind. He served 14 years In the

regular army. Mr. Busklrk la about
60 year. old. He never married.

Mr. Busklrk Is said to take the skin

from his hands like one removing a

pair of gloves. It Is the epidermis oi

outer Bkin that he aheda. Eminent

physicians say this Is the only man
known to medical science who sheds

his skin in this manner twice a year.

The case Is so remarkable that the
medical societies have persuaded him

to appear before their annual meeting
that they may study the wonderful

transformation that takes place with
his outer skin.

He has been told that if he would

only place hlniBelf on exhibition he
would be enabled to live In a brown-ston- e

front and write his check in a
few years for a million, but Mr. Bus- -

kirk is averse to notoriety, and no love

of money can persuade uim to do this.

The shedding takes piace twice a year,
In the spring and the fall.

When the skin has been shed, the new

coating Is as tender oa that a new-

born babe s, and for Beveral weeks he

la compelled to remain ldoore;an to

ga about on crutches until the skin,

becomes toughened on hla feet,

Mr. Busklrk waa In Hood River three
or four yeara ago, and spent about a

' ' '

year bora.

LADY CURZON IMPROVING,

Her Condition la Said to Be Still Crit- -

ieal, However"

London, 8ept 2S. The condition of

Lady Curaon, wife of the viceroy of

India, who was , taken 111 two day.
ago, I. still critical, but was .lightly
Improved tbla morning. A dispatch
from Walmer Castle, near Dover" (the
official residence of Lord Curion as
lord warden of the Cinque porta, says
her ladyship', strength I. well main-

tained.

DIED AT BANQUET TABLE.

Fire Insurance Man Expires While

Responding to a Toast.
Frontenac, N. T., Sept. 23. While

responding to a toast at the 25th an

niversary banquet of the Western Un- -j

ion of Fire Underwriter, last nighC H i

M. Maglll of Cincinnati fell forward!
and died soon after.
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Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors.' ' " "
Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
GUS BROOKE, Manager f i .

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THt HLIS1RATED TCltSS
'

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORJA
0 -

1(H) TIIIKD

Bcn. I. COHEN. Prwldint
B. LCC PAGET, Secretary
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We .ball be glad to tend you our

8THKKT
H. L PITTOCK. Vies pruldcnt
I 0. GOITRA, trttary

&e STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-- .
VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-

TERS Of PORTLAND

Change of Program Monday.
Changt of Acts Thundayt.

MATINEE DAILY AT2.30 P. M

MONSTER HILL
Week llefrl lining

MONDAY MATINEE, SEPT. I91h

, EARL. A, HAMPTON,
ketch Artist, and Gorman Comedians.

STANLEY A SCANLON,

Com.dy Muiloal Artists.

, MARVELOU8 KINGDOM,
In Hia Original Tramp Bioyole Aot.

LLOYD SPENCER,
Drew Suit Monoloouist,

,t

WINIFRED LAMAR,
Dashing Singing SoubrotU.

EDUOARD SCOTT,
Pictured Moledioa. '

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE,

Depleting Reeent Events by Life Mo-

tion Pieturee.
Admission loo to any seat.

DON'T OO TO ST. LOUIS

'Till you call at or wnce to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee ft Bt Paul Railroad
Office 134 Thlrt atreet, Portland, Or

Low rate, to all potnta east, In connec-

tion wlk all transoentlnentals.
1 ' R. 8. ROWS,'

General Agent,

o

o Wh 61
o

o CIGARS,
A TOBACCO.

PIPES.
ETC.

o

o WILL MADISON
O 530:tOMWFi;CIAL ST.
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Everything in the Drug8

BRUSHES!
All Prices.

liije fresh and pure.

PeopW prices.--- . : , L : : r

Bm that your ticket road, via the

IlllnoU Centnd R. R. Thoroughly mod-r- n

tralna connect Uta all trsnaoontL

nental Hnta at Bt. raut and Oman.

If your Wend. re coming wt let u.

know and we wlli Quote them direct

the epectalty tow rta now in effect

from J eawrn potnta.

Any Information m to rata, rouue.

to., chtertully gtTn on application.

B. H. TRUMflULU Oomrneroal

Igant.' 1U Third itraet Portlaad, Or;

J. C. LINDBKT, T. r. P. A.i Ml

Third street, Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON., A. Ah

PARtiCR H01SE
11. B. PARKER Proprietor

. Free Coach
,

Urge Sample Rooms on

Ground floori
.

'

Roams 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

, per Day. Yiiy.--:-

Feet of Ninth Stmt ASTORIA. OREGON.
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: ffc uk: Hart s r store ;
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ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Rubber Tiring Maohine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work ;

I ' in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 28L ' 1 ' !

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE sfREET5.


